Th e morphologic cha nges in idiopathic epilepsy ar e largely conside red to be the result of epileptic attacks, but th e lesio ns them selves may ca use seizures . Similar lesion s are also indu ced by hypoxic cond itions.s-' In so me cases , the seiz ure activity and th e conseq uent ischemi c events may play a role in the development oflesion s occurr ing in status epilepticus;' howe ver , in ano ther stud y on experime ntal epilepsy, the strict control of blood pressure and oxygen ten sion has not been a ble to prevent th e formation of brain lesion s." On ce produ ced , th e lesions may become an epileptoge nic focus, resulting in extensive brain dam age.' Pythi osis in th e hor se is usuall y a local subcutaneous infection, o ften accompanied by cutaneo us ulceration and fistul ou s tracts. It is cha rac terized by the presen ce of exuberant gran ulation tissue containi ng granular yellow or yellow-gray cores called " leeches" or " kunke rs." ? Eosi no phils are the most com mon inflamma to ry cell, and the cores consist of degen erat ing or necrotic eos inophilic debri s. A mark ed gra nulom atou s reac tio n usually is present around th e cores.' Recently, two cases ofequine enteric pyth iosi s were describ ed .':' In both cases , there was a steno tic jej una l mass th at consis ted of den se fibrou s connective tissue, contai ning granulomas or necroti c cores that were surro unded by gra nulomato us inflammati on . In one case , va riably int en se infiltrates of eosino phils were present. ' We describe a case of equine enteric pythi osis in which eosino phils were the pred om inant inflammat ory cell.
Pythi osis in th e hor se is usuall y a local subcutaneous infection, o ften accompanied by cutaneo us ulceration and fistul ou s tracts. It is cha rac terized by the presen ce of exuberant gran ulation tissue containi ng granular yellow or yellow-gray cores called " leeches" or " kunke rs." ? Eosi no phils are the most com mon inflamma to ry cell, and the cores consist of degen erat ing or necrotic eos inophilic debri s. A mark ed gra nulom atou s reac tio n usually is present around th e cores.' Recently, two cases ofequine enteric pyth iosi s were describ ed .':' In both cases , there was a steno tic jej una l mass th at consis ted of den se fibrou s connective tissue, contai ning granulomas or necroti c cores that were surro unded by gra nulomato us inflammati on . In one case , va riably int en se infiltrates of eosino phils were present. ' We describe a case of equine enteric pythi osis in which eosino phils were the pred om inant inflammat ory cell.
A 7-year-old Arabian geld ing was presented to th e U niversity of Illinois Veteri nary Teaching Hospital with a 36-hou r history of colic th at failed to respond to medical treatment. Rectal palp at ion revealed colonic im pactio n. Large bowel tym pa ny develop ed , and the horse was taken to surgery. A ventral midline laparot om y revealed three ab no rmal ities: an impacti on of the diaphragmati c flexur e, gastric and large bowel tympan y, and a mid-j ejunal intramural soft tissue mass. After correcting the tympan y and colonic obstructio n, approx ima tely 42 ern of th e jejunum, including th e mass, were removed and an anas to mosis perform ed. T he hor se recovered un event fully and was doing well, wit h no furt her episodes of colic, 1.5 years after surgery .
T he jej un al mass was nodular , in tra mural, measur ed 3 x 4 x 5 em, and occ upied 320 0 of th e intestina l circum ference . T he overlying mu co sa was ulcerated with green-bro wn fibri llar mat erial th at adh ered to th e ulcerated surface . Histologica lly there was focally extensive mu cosal ulcerati on ove rlying mu ltip le irr egularl y shaped , 2-to 7-m m diam eter intra m uscular nodules. T he nodules consisted of a central core of gra nular eos ino philic debris (predo mi na ntly necrot ic eosi no phils) surro unded by degenerat ing eos ino phils and neut rophils with a few macroph ages and an occasiona l mu ltinucleated giant cell. Fragment s of plant material were present within so me of the eosi no philic cores. Co lonies of coccobac illi were present at th e periph eries of so me nod ules. Den se granulatio n tissue contai ning man y eosino phils, lesser numbers of lymphocytes and plasma cells, and occasiona l small granulomas separated th e no dules and exten ded between remnan ts ofthe circular and lon gitud inal mu scle layers to th e subserosa. Th ere was mod erat e, m ultifocal subserosal hemorrh age. Mod erate to marked villo us atro phy and fusion were pre sen t in th e intact jej una l mu cosa adjace nt to the ulcer. Th e lamina prop ria was conges ted and edematous with den se infiltra tes of eos ino phi ls and fewer numbers of lymphocytes and plasm a cells. Some vessels in th e lamina propria contained fibrin th rombi . T he endothelium und erlying the thrombi was absent, an d th ere was focal subjacent proli feration of peri vascular spind le cells with intercellular infiltra tes o f degen erating neutrophils.
Exami na tion of the necroti c, eosinophilic coag ula revealed occasional clear, nonsta ining "shadows" of fungal hyph ae in some nodu les. In sect ions sta ined with hematoxylin an d eosin, the hyph ae appea red as irreg ularly bra nc hing em pty spaces with nonparallel sides 4-7 Jlm wide (Fig. I) . Section s stained with Go rnori's me the na m ine silver showe d the hyph ae so mewha t mor e clearl y, although stai ning affinity was poor ( Fig.  I , inse t). T hese hyph ae were irregularly branch ing, 4-7 Jlm in d iame ter, rare ly septate, and had thi ck, nonp arallel walls. Elastin fibers aro und th e hyphae also sta ined black, partially obs curi ng the fungal organisms. T he morph ologic ap pearance ofth e funga l hyp hae was co mpati ble wit h that described for Pythium sp. Th e organis ms were positi vely identified as Pythium by th e use of im m uno histoc he m istry. ' Th e morph ologic d iagnosis was chro nic eosi no philic enteri tis. Th e prese nce of plant material within these lesions suggested that the in fection may have or iginat ed from a penetra ting intestina l wound. Int estin al mu cosal lesion s du e to co mmo n eq uine enter ic pathogens mi ght also contribute to th e develop me nt of intest inal pyth iosis, since dam aged plant or an im a l tissues are chemotactic for Pythium zoospores. ' Chronic eosi no philic gas troe nteritis of und eterm ined etiology has been reported in horses from Austra lia and T exas, geograp hic areas where pyth iosis is ende mic . T he int estin al lesions reported for that syndrome were qui te simi lar to those presen t in th is case. >? T he lesions described for chro nic eosino philic gastr oent eritis were more d iffuse, however , ofte n also affecting the pan creas and liver. Some cases had cutaneou s (coro nary band ) involvement. A clinical syndrome cha rac terized by diarrhea and weight loss du e to ma labsorption was described. Parasit ic migrat ion and hypersensitivit y reaction s were conside red as possible etiologies, alth ou gh no parasit ic fragme nts or ova co uld be ident ified in affected anima ls.
T his case demo nstrates th at Pythium sho uld be co nside red as a possibl e etiologic agent when exam ini ng chron ic eos inop hilic visce ra l lesions in hors es. Th e organisms ca n be very d ifficult to ide ntify. They may be present in sma ll num bers, necessitat ing exa mi na tion of m ultiple sections, and Pythium hyph ae, like th ose of Conidiobolus and Basidiobolus, do not sta in with hem atoxylin and eosin.H .• Stains and reactio ns typically used to ide ntify fungal orga nisms, such as Go mo ri's me the na mi ne silver an d period ic acid -Schiff, may also be unsati sfactory. Immun oh istochem ical exa m inatio n appears to be th e most promi sing meth od for both dem on str ating the organisms within suspicio us lesion s and identifying th em defini tively as Pythium Sp.3
Although eq uine zygocomycosis is most com monly ob - serve d in semi tro pica l climates, this horse was born and raised in Illinois . We have subseq uently diag nose d cuta neo us pythiosis in ano ther Illinois horse. An y lesion containing eos ino philic nodules, therefore, whether cuta neo us or visceral, sho uld be closely exa m ined for Pyth ium sp. or a zygomycete agent if no ot he r etio logy is appare nt. In 1980, Molteni et al. described a case of "chronic idiopathic diarr hea" in a ca ptive lowlan d gorilla (Gorilla gorilla gorilla) from th e Lincoln Park Zoo logical Garde ns (Chicago , IL).' T hose autho rs chose to inte rpret th e illness as a sma ll bowe l disorder, but the histologic slides an d publ ished photograp hs of villi were unconvincing; further mo re, th e light and electron m icroscopic ev idence we had developed suggested that a pronounced co litis was responsi ble for the d iarrhea, was ting, and ultim ate death of th e anima l. Here, we br iefly reiterate th e clinical and laborat ory data an d show th ese additiona l findi ngs.
Th e affected indi vidual was a lOvycar-old fema le gorilla th at had been born in Ca meroon , West Afr ica, and raised in ca ptivi ty. Clinical signs first seen in 1975, when the anima l was 7 years old , cons isted of persiste nt , watery diarrhea , grad ua l weight loss, and hypoch romic anem ia. Variou s treatme nts tried at th at ti me included a lactose and gluten -free d iet , d iph en oxylat e hydrochl orid e , diiodo hyd roxyqu in, chloram phe nicol, and sulfasa lazine. Th e d iarrh ea persisted desp ite these treatme nts and , in 1976, add itio nal d iagnostic tests were initia ted. Proctoscopic exa mi na tion to a depth of 25 ern revealed no abn orm alities, an d non e were de tected in radi ographi c studies following bo th oral and rectal bar ium ad m inis tra tion . A pero ral sm all bowe l biop sy was attemp ted without success . Feca l exa mi na tio ns revealed num erou s Balantidium coli and Troglodytella gorilli i, of which th e latter was soo n contro lled by medi cati on . In Octo ber 1976, a fecal exam ination pro ved posi tive for neutra l fats, but this was an isolat ed findin g that could not be reprod uced subseq uently.
T he gor illa's condition contin ued to deteri or ate and, in the sp ring of 1977 , additiona l trea tme nts were atte mpted. O ral predni solon e (20 mg twice dai ly) an d a liquid potassium supp leme nt induced a m ild bu t tempor ary improvement. Brewe r's yeast and tylosin were included in the diet, but produ ced no clinical changes . At this time, th e blood urea nitrog en (182 and 267 mg/dl) and seru m creatinine (5.6 and 6.0 mg/dl) taken 3 days apart and the serum glutamic oxaloaeet ic transam inase (62 U/ liter) were eleva ted . T hro ugho ut the course of th e illness, seru m conce ntrations of glucose , ca lcium , bilirubin, gluta mic-pyruvic tran sam inase, alkaline ph osph atase, and uric acid were normal. 2 Seru m concen trations of sod ium , potassi um , chloride, phosp ho rus , magnesium and albumi n, and also blood hemoglobin , packed cell volume, and lymphocyte coun ts were all abnorma lly low; seru m cho lesterol, tot al protein, and serum gam ma glob ulin co ncen tratio ns were eleva ted." Blood leu kocyte and ne utroph il co unts were also elevated . Th yroid func tion, while normal initi ally, was severely de presse d late in the d isease (T" 2.0 flg/ d l, T , 34%, T 4 iodide 0.4 flg/dl ).
By Septem ber 1977, th e animal was in extremely poor co nd it io n a nd wa s e ut hana ti zed. At necro psy , th e in vestigat or s' found what they described as thinning of the jej un um and ileum, wit h partial loss of villi and d iffuse petechi at ion . Small hem orrhagic areas occ urred in th e colon and cecum . Several mesenteric lym ph nod es were enlarged . Microscopi c exa mi na tio n of the jejunum and ileum were said to show a broad ening an d fusion of villi, with a di ffuse lymphocy tic an d plasm acytic infiltrat ion. Electron m icroscopic examinatio n revealed spherical microorganism s (1-2 fl m in di am eter) in the jej una l epithelia l cells. Based on th ese findings, the previou s investigators reported that the gor illa had develop ed a malab sorpt ion disorder sim ilar to hum an sprue. ' Pu rsua nt to a consulta tio n whil e the gori lla was alive , we rece ived 2 x 2 co lor tran sparencies of all gross lesion s and for mali n-fixed tissues of all organs. Tiss ues were embedded in paraffin, cut at 6 /-Lm , and stai ned with hematoxylin and
